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ARTILE VI

i. The competent authorities of both countries look f avourabiy
upon co-productions undertaken by producers of Canada, M4exico and
any country ta which Canada or Mexico is linked by an officiai co-
production agreement.

2. The proportion of any iuinority contribution in such a co-
production shall be not less than tventy per cent (20%).

3. Bach mino rity ca-producer in such a co-production shall be
obliged ta nake an effective technical and creative contribution.

4. Except as otherwise expressly provided, the provisions of this
Agreement shahl apply mnutatis mnutandis ta any ca-production
submitted ta the comnpétent authorities of bath countries hereunder.

MRTZCLL Vi
i. The. original sound tracc of each ca-production shall be mnade
in either English, French or Spanish. Shooting in any tva, or in
ail, of these languages is perinitted. Dialogue in ather languages
may be included in the ca-production as the script requires.

2. The dubbing or subtitling of each ca-production into French
and English, or into Spanish shahl be carried out respectively in
Canada or Mexico. Any departures f rom this principie muet be
approved by the competent authorities of bath cauntries.

ARTICLE VII!

1. Except as provided in the f olawing paragraph, no foyer than
tva copies of the final pratection and reproduction materials used
in the production shall b. made for ail ca-productions. Each co-
producer shall be the owner of ane copy of the protection and
reproduction materials and shahl be entitied to use it, in
accordance with the torms and-conditions agreed upon by the co-
praducers, ta make the necessary reproductions. Moreover, each
co-producer shahl have access to the original production material
in accordance with those terme and conditions.

2. At the request of both co-praducers and subi oct ta the
approval of the. competent authorities in bath countries, aniy anc
copy of the final protection and reproduction material need be made
for thos productions which are qualified as low budget productions
by the compétent autharities. In such cases, the materiai viii be
kept in the country of the majority ca-producer. The minority co-
producer viii have acces. ta the materiai a# ail times ta make the
necessary reproductions, in accordance vith the terme and
conditions agreed upon by the co-praducers.

AmCLZ l
Subject ta their legislation and regulations in farce, the

parties shahl:

a) facilitate the. entry into and temporary residence in their
respective territories of the créative and technical personnel and
the performers engaged by tho co-praducer of the other country for
the. purpose of the co-praduction; and

b) similarly permit the temporary entry and re-export of any
equipment necessary for the purpose of thie ca-production.


